TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING 130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078 WICHITA, KANSAS 67202  

Operator License No.: 31609  
Op Name: PRIORITY OIL & GAS LLC  
Address: 633 - 17TH STREET, STE 1520 DENVER, CO 80202  

API Well Number: 15-023-20083-00-00  
Spot: CW2NE  
See/Twnshp/Rge: 7-3S-41W  
3960 feet from S Section Line, 1980 feet from E Section Line  
Lease/Unit Name: CULWELL  
County: CHEYENNE  
Well Number: 1-7  
Total Vertical Depth: 2200 feet  
Conductor Pipe: Size feet:  
Surface Casing: Size 8.625 feet: 251 225 SX CMT  
Production: Size 4.5 feet: 1580 125 SX CMT  
Liner: Size feet:  

Well Type: GAS  
UIC Docket No:  
Date/Time to Plug: 10/03/2001 9:00 AM  
Plug Co. License No.: 31609  
Plug Co. Name: PRIORITY OIL & GAS LLC  
Proposal Rcvd. from: KEVIN  
Company: PRIORITY OIL & GAS LLC  
Phone: (303) 296-3425  

Proposed Plugging Method: Order 100 sxs 60/40 pozmix - 10% gel - 300# hulls.  

Plugging Proposal Received By: CARL GOODROW  
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 10/03/2001 10:15 AM  
Witness Type: Plugging Operations 100% Witnessed (Complete)  
KCC Agent: CARL GOODROW  

Actual Plugging Report:  
8 5/8" set at 251' w/225 sxs cwc. 4 1/2" set at 1580' w/125 sxs.  
Prod. Perfs at 1478' - 1480'; 1444' - 1454'.  
PBT D 1548'.  
Squeezed 4 1/2" with 65 sxs cement blend with 300# hulls mixed in to Max. P.S.I. 500#. S.L.P. 500#.  
Squeezed 8 5/8" with 35 sxs cement blend to Max. P.S.I. 300#. Held.  
Plug complete.  

Remarks: ALLIED CEMENTING COMPANY.  
Plugged through: CSG  

District: 04  
Signed:  
(TECHNICIAN)  

RECEIVED 10-18-2001  
OCT 18 2001  
KCC WICHITA  

INVOICED  
DATE 10-18-01  
INV. NO. 2002060825
MURF IN DRILLING COMPANY  
617 UNION CENTER  
WICHITA, KS 67202  
CONTR: MURF IN DRILLING CO.  
CTY: CHEYENNE  
FIELD: CHERRY CREEK  

E: 3594 KB CM 9/25/78  
CARO: NTIBRARA GAS AREA  
ISSUED: 3/6/80 IF  
SIGW: NT08 1444-54  

API: 15-023-20,083

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMP</th>
<th>TOPS</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>DATUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N10B</td>
<td>1345</td>
<td>+2229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>+1394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8-5/8" 251/225sx, 42" 1580/125sx

NO DST'S

MCT - CO, PF 1479-1480 & 8/1476-1480,
SET PACKER @ 1431', SQ'D W/150sx, PF
80/1444-1454, FRAC W/600sx SD, 262 BW
& 312,000 SCF NITROGEN, KO FLO 283
MCFLP, SIGW - POTENTIAL NOT AVAILABLE

INDEPENDENT OIL & GAS SERVICE  
WICHITA, KANSAS